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soi], but the rernarkable part of it is, that this was produced under precisely tha saine
conditions. We know that this land was produced ini the bottoin of a great lakeA
caused by an ice barrier. Our geologists know that lakes Winnipeg and Winnipego-

sis are remnants of this great lake, aùnd that actually this land ia covered by a stratumI
of first-class soil produced froin the silt deposited. in 'this great lake.

When I wrote that book (pointing to it), 'iManitoba and the Great ]Nortliwe.st,'
twenty-six years ago, I wrote in it that the land on the Carrot river was the flnest
land in tha whole Northwest, that its depth was wonderful; but when I wrote about
Carrot river, I meant the land near its source, about latitude 52'. The Carrot river
flows northeasterly and enters the Saskatchewan above the Pas. The land on the
Carrot river is first-clasa ail the way to its discharge into the Saskatchewan. In 'the
lower part of its course the land is low and wet, owing to backing up of its waters by
the Saskatchewan. Ail the lakes shown on the rnap, and others thiat are not shown
on this map, are cauaed by the backing of the water near the mouth of the Saskatchs-
wan. The country around Cedar lake is almost completely covered with ývater, but
the country is just as rich as the other land, the soul is the saine, and before rnany -,!
you are dead, they will do what I amn going to speak of now, and you wiil ses it for
yourselves. The day must corne when the governinent will set apart a suin of money
for the purpose. This is Cedar lake here, and these are the rapids of the Saskatche-
wan (indicating on map). Now, Cedar lake is receiving the waters that corne down
'the, great Saskatchewan river, and the watercourse is being filhld up. Behind Cedar
lAe îa this large tract of courntry I amn speaking about, and when the government,
decides to cut a channol in order to allow the waters of the Saskatchewan to flow freely
out of Cedar lake, that country will be drained, and there will be an immense area ,
first-clas soil added to the public domain that we 110W have, that ia good wheat land.

By Mr. McUrane!,:
Q. ow long a cutting would be rcquired?

A. <That is just a questio~n I have been thinking about, and I would say that ît
is the duty of parliarnent to seud, in the f ature-I wilI not say, in the near future-
but to send an engineer there and have the lake properly exarnined. 1 have been
asked why the flooda are caused, and I say, by sult gathering at the head of the rapids,
but I have not learned whether it is rock boulder, or a rnud barrier that gâthers there.

By Mfr. Lewis:

Q.Have you any idea of the faîl f rom Cedar lake to Lake Winnipeg ?

A. It la quite considerable, about 118 feet.

By -Mr. Mecraney:

Q.About how rnany acres of land would be rendered available for agriculture,
if this were doncs?

A. There would be really an immense ares, but I have no knoweldgc of the exact
nuniber of square miles.

il rentioned that we know wheat will grow up to latitude 560 northwest of Lake-
Winnipeg. We know also, that during the past year wheat; grew and ripened in an
extraordinarily short period of tume at Fort; Simpson on the Mackenzie river in lati-
tude 610.

Mr. Stewart, Cominissioner of Forestry, was down at Fort Simpson this year and
saw wheat in the milk on the lSth of July last. It was reported to him by a mnan who>
passed up the river later on, that wheat was cut very early in August; if not
before the end of July. As I say, this was in latitude 610 at about 850 miles north of
the international boundary. You see this book which I have bere; I wrote it 26 years
ago, and called it 'The Great Northwest.' I gathered aIl the information that 1 pos-
sibly could to back up my statements, and the rernarkable thing is, that none of those
statements have been proved to be incorrect, Instead of being too optimistic as it was
said then that I was, we know that I did not know it ail, although like many a young-


